
Friday 5th June 2020 

Reading for enjoyment task – mild, spicy & hot 

 

Some of you may already be aware that we have re-launched 

our whole school initiative ‘Broughton Reads’. The aim of 

‘Broughton Reads’ is to get as many pupils as possible reading 

regularly for enjoyment. Each week there will be a task that 

will encourage pupils to read for enjoyment.  

 

Today you are all being invited to explore our virtual classroom. 

In our virtual classroom there is a wide range of materials for 

you to read and explore. The page itself takes a bit of 

exploring, so take the time today to explore each part so you 

can start to familiarise yourself with the many things that are 

available to you. A big thank you to Miss McCrimmon who has 

put a lot of time into creating our virtual classroom.  

 

Follow this link to join our classroom 
https://app.edu.buncee.com/buncee/0f7cae20c5ba4ca29bd9d28f1fc84750 

 

When you get there, you will see following:  

 

https://app.edu.buncee.com/buncee/0f7cae20c5ba4ca29bd9d28f1fc84750


 

On this page there is a wide variety of materials you can use for 

‘Broughton Reads’. For example: comics, journals, articles, 

audiobooks and more.  

To access anything that appeals to you simply click on the red icon on 

the image. See example:  

 

 

These red icons are hyperlinks and will take you to the content you 

want to read.  

You may find that when you click something you are asked for login 

details. That screen will look a little like this: 



Fear not, Miss McCrimmon has already sorted all your login details. 

You enter your own student login and then you should be able to 

access the content.  

 

To find your login details just click on the top left corner the home 

screen. (this is circled yellow in the picture) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This will take you to all your own individual logins.  

Now, if you find all this a little bit much, or too stressful. Don’t 

worry, there are many other ways you can choose to read for 

enjoyment today or any other day. Simply choose a book, comic, 

journal that you like and read it for 10-15mins (longer if you want). 

 

Keep a log of the books/articles/comics or whatever else and send 

them to your class teacher every couple of weeks. We will then 

share your work with the school Twitter page and Mr Borthwick for 

the website.  

 

There will also be weekly tasks that you can take part in to get you 

reading more. Such as:  



 

1) Eat lunch and read – One day a week we would like children to 

read something whilst having their lunch. You can send your 

photos to Miss McCrimmon or I and we will have them shared on 

the school website or on the school Twitter feed.  

 

2) Drop everything and read – Each Thursday at 2.30 you can 

stop what you’re doing and take 10-15mins to read.  

 

I hope this all makes sense. Have a lovely Friday and a fun-filled 

weekend.  

😊 

 

 


